
September NewsletterSeptember Newsletter
Greenway Family Success Center would like to

welcome you into Fall!

Take a look at our program highlights, resource
section, Census Corner and upcoming virtual

programs!

Our team would like to give a sincere thank you to
our community partners for their collaboration and

support!

Take a closer look at our September calendar here!

https://files.constantcontact.com/e2d5bc83701/65c44270-4bef-40f3-897f-167c9453376a.docx


Register for any of our September Programs
Here

Check out some of our upcoming Programs:Check out some of our upcoming Programs:

Virtual Family FeudVirtual Family Feud

Did you ever dream of being a contestant
on Family Feud? Here is your chance to try

it out before going on this popular TV
Show. Register below and invite your family

to the feud!

Register Here

https://linktr.ee/GreenwayFSCPrograms
http://bit.ly/GFSCFamFeud


Drug Prevention Workshop withDrug Prevention Workshop with

Drug Free NJDrug Free NJ

PDFNJ's Child Break presentation is a 30-minute

multimedia program that informs, encourages and

empowers parents, grandparents, educators,

coaches and other adult caregivers about how to

communicate effectively with children about the

misuse and abuse of alcohol and other drugs. The

presentation includes up-to-date statistics on drug

and alcohol use and public service

announcements that cover various types of drugs

used by children.

Register Here

Composting 101Composting 101

Curious about composting? Learn the great

benefits of composting for your family and

the environment, and how you can do it at

home!

Register Here

Starting Your Own Business inStarting Your Own Business in

NJNJ

Starting a business can be complicated, especially

right now: let us help! In this session led by Bertha

http://bit.ly/GFSCDrugFree
http://bit.ly/GFSCCompost


Robinson of Star One Professional Services, the

following topics will be covered: General

considerations, writing a business plan, financial

forecasting, funding, registering your business,

legal entities, and additional resources! Register

today!

Register Here

Did you miss our Virtual Programs in April and May?Did you miss our Virtual Programs in April and May?

Dad & Me Lego CompetitionDad & Me Lego Competition

Dads & their children from around town

picked up lego kits and had a friendly

competition for Father's Day!

Check out more photos here

Pokemon TriviaPokemon Trivia

In July, we invited the best Pokemon

trainers in the world to show their

knowledge of the Pokemon universe! Want

to see if you are a Pokemon Master? Test

your knowledge by playing with friends &

family below

Pokemon Masters Only!

http://bit.ly/GFSCbusiness
https://www.facebook.com/GreenwayFamilySC/
https://create.kahoot.it/share/pokemon-trivia/c42daf68-06ce-4f7a-8a33-fb7b4088bd28


Workout Wednesdays!Workout Wednesdays!

Miss the gym? Missed our Workout

Wednesdays? Not to worry! This

Greenway FSC series shows plenty of

ways for you to get moving. Christina lead

classes on Kickboxing, Yoga, and dance.

Check out the videos below on our

Facebook page.

Watch Here

Healthy & Thriving FamiliesHealthy & Thriving Families

SeriesSeries

This Greenway FSC series taught families

how to focus their foods around fruits &

vegetables, tangible steps to sustainable

eating and meal planning, and how to

incorporate exercise into their daily routine.

If you missed it, check out the

presentations and resources below!

Resources

Have any program suggestions? Let us know here!

Family ResourcesFamily Resources

STEMIE is excited to partner with the Boston
Children's Museum and Bridge Multimedia for
the inaugural STEMIEFest and MakerFest.
We convene STEM and inclusion experts to
engage early childhood and early childhood
practitioners in learning about and applying
evidence-based practices in STEM and
inclusion, excite families, practitioners, and

SkillUp MiddlesexSkillUp Middlesex

Enhance skills and obtain industry recognized
credentials by taking online courses
developed by Skillsoft! There are over 4,500
courses available through the free online
learning platform.Completing courses with an
80% of higher will earn you a completion
certification. Register today!

Learn More here!

https://www.facebook.com/GreenwayFamilySC/videos/?ref=page_internal
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19WaJXkhsp_DYYIVfRPm4DBrGH3QeHQL9?usp=sharing
http://freesuggestionbox.com/pub/elqjkdt
http://www.middlesexcountynj.gov/Government/Departments/BDE/Pages/SkillUp.aspx


young children in exploring, making, and
tinkering through our MakerFest, connect with
authors of STEM-focused books through our
Storybook Conversations, and showcase
STEM at home activities, and STEM games
from museums, and other organizations
around the nation through our Media
Cubbies. We look forward to learning with all
of you in ensuring that young children with
and without disabilities are engaged in high
quality STEM experiences.

Register Today

Looking for Additional Resources?Looking for Additional Resources?

Fill out our Check-in form and get one on one assistance from a Greenway Family Success Center staff
person. Or give us a call at 732-527-3400

Form (English)

Form(español)

Census CornerCensus Corner

The Census is a short questionnaire that you can fill out online, on the phone, or
via mail. It’s done once every 10 years to count EVERYONE who lives in the US –
that helps the government figure out how much financial aid to give to each state

for important things like education, safe roads, and health care . It also
makes sure we have the right number of representatives representing our state.

Plus, it’s totally confidential!  Your information is protected by law.

Fill Out your Census Today!

// STAY CONNECTED WITH US //
Visit our website at: https://preventionlinks.org/family-success/greenway-fsc/

     

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/stemiefest-2020-tickets-117655086531
https://forms.gle/ssuUAhZfTvsvuoae9
https://forms.gle/JFaNjZvtf4QMQBgU7
https://2020census.gov/en/ways-to-respond.html?cid=20007:%2Bfill %2Bcensus:sem.ga:p:dm:en:&utm_source=sem.ga&utm_medium=p&utm_campaign=dm:en&utm_content=20007&utm_term=%2Bfill %2Bcensus
https://preventionlinks.org/family-success/greenway-fsc/?fbclid=IwAR2h_n-YmqD2FGv11o6icVfrlep-_5a7BiW-BMRiilwbM8_x3TJvYmSO_bE
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://conta.cc/32epyRx
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=%F0%9F%92%9A++Have+you+seen+our+Newsletter%3F+%F0%9F%92%9A%3A+https%3A%2F%2Fconta.cc%2F32epyRx
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://conta.cc/32epyRx


   

https://www.facebook.com/GreenwayFamilySC/
https://www.instagram.com/greenwayfamilysuccess/

